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January 11, 2020. Saturday
Sunrise Hike (5 miles) 6:00am
Starting & Ending location: St. Edmunds Episcopal Church, San Marino

Ten Commandments Hike (5 mile) 8:00am
Starting & Ending Location: St. Edmunds Episcopal Church, San Marino
Hike Coordinators: Cheryl Becker, c6ecker@gmail.com
John Orolfo, jorolfo@yahoo.com

January 25, 2020  District Dinner: Covina District Field; 200 W. Puente ST. Covina

March 20-22, 2020  Cub Games at Firestone

April 17-19, 2020 at Firestone; Loma Linda
**Scout Shabbat** is held yearly to coincide with the founding date of the Boy Scouts of America on February 8, 1916. Please join us in celebrate Scouting's 104th anniversary with Scout Shabbat Services. The National Jewish Committee on Scouting (NJCOS) urges all Jewish Scouting youth to show pride in their faith by holding a Scout Shabbat service for their unit, district or council.

Since 2015, The Scouts BSA Religious Committee has been coordinating a yearly San Gabriel Valley celebration. The sixth annual event will be hosted this year at Temple Beth Israel in Pomona for all Scouting Youth.

**Annual Scout Shabbat 2020 information:**

**Who:** All Scouts BSA, Cub Scouts, Venturers, and their families

**When:** Friday, February 21, 2020 Packet Pick Up with patches and/or Kippot 6:30PM- 7:15PM

(Design to the left is last year’s patch. The new design will be announced in January.)

*Nothing will be available for purchase on Shabbat, must purchase on double knot link before arrival. Site will close on February 6 or when supply runs out.*

Take your seats at 7:15PM

**Service** 7:30 PM to 9:00 PM

Where: Temple Beth Israel, 3033 North Towne Ave., Pomona, CA (909) 626-1277

**Cost:** If you are just attending it's **FREE!!!** Please RSVP so that we have enough refreshments. If you enjoy patches and would like the unique **Scout Shabbat 2020 Patch**, it is available for **$5 on Doubleknot**

To celebrate the 6th annual event, we will be selling an embroidered Scout Kippah for $10.

**Come and participate in a traditional Jewish Religious Service.**

**Additional Information:**

- Please direct any questions about this event to Cheryl Becker, Religious Committee representative for San Gabriel Valley Scout District at [c6ecker@gmail.com](mailto:c6ecker@gmail.com) or by calling (626) 428-088.
- Scouts should wear their Class A uniforms, sashes and any Scouting religious awards earned.
- Scout Shabbat is open to scouts of all religions.
- Refreshments will be provided after the service.
- Scouts can obtain the event patch through the National Jewish Council on Scouting website or by ordering them through us. They will be available on a first come first serve basis. **They will not be for sale at the service.** This is out of respect for the Temple.

**Sponsored by Temple Beth Israel, the San Gabriel Valley District, Scouts BSA Religious Committee and Troop & Pack 818**

https://boyscoutsla.doubleknot.com/event/scout-shabbat-2020/2570227
Unknown Scout Ceremony

Honoring Scouts who have given their lives for our country

Sunday, February 9th
3:30 p.m.

Memorial Park
222 W. Sierra Madre Blvd.
Sierra Madre

Featuring Scout Troop 373 Color Guard,
a brief history of Scouting in the U.S.,
placement of a floral wreath at the memorial,
and buglers from Crew 561
37th Annual Fundraising Gala

Representing a special project with The Arcadia Rotary Club
Fort Rotary Rehabilitation at Scout Camp Trask

PEOPLE · PASSION · PURPOSE

Date — Saturday, January 18th, 2020
Time — 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Place — Tong Tak House 同德明珠 海鮮酒樓
1271 S Baldwin Ave, Arcadia, CA 91007
Price — $120 / $100 / $80

Sponsorship Info : Jamie Lee 626-688-9887
Ticket Info : Alice Wang 626-383-2588 Diana Chang 626-716-1686
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY DISTRICT

DISTRICT DINNER

Honoring 2019
- District Award of Merit Recipients
- District Baden Powell
- Unit Leader Award of Merit
- Committee Chair of the Year
  - Pack/Troop/Crew
- Cubmaster's Key
- Scoutmaster's Key
- Venturing Advisor's Key
- Unit Commissioner Key
- Arrowhead Honors
- Commissioner of The Year
- Commissioner Award of Excellence in Unit Service
- Introducing SGVD Silver Beavers

Location: Covina District Field; 200 W Puente St, Covina
Date: Jan 25, 2020
Time 6:00 to 8:00
Regular Booking cost $25.00 (ends Jan 17, 2020)
Last Chance cost $40.00 (start Jan 18, 2020, ends Jan 23, 2020)
Cub Scout Program and Events
CALLING ALL SUPERHEROES!!!

to the San Gabriel Valley District

2020 Cub Games and Family Campout

March 20-22, 2020

Firestone Scout Reservation

It’s time to plan your 2019-2020 Program Year end finale with this highlight event for your Cub Scout Pack and their families at the annual Cub Games and Campout. Whether you finished your current rank requirements or not, this event is for you!

This year’s Cub Games and Campout is a weekend filled with fun, games and exciting activities for Webelos, Cub Scouts and their families. The event will provide your scouts with a great sense of accomplishment when they use what they’ve learned to compete as a Pack to achieve recognition awards by doing their best in a variety of planned activities.

While having fun camping, playing, decorating their “superhero base” (aka campsite), and interacting with local scout troops and scouts from other packs, your scouts will also make new friends and capture many great memories with family and friends at this event.

Registration on Doubleknot opens December 23, 2019 – so please keep your laser vision alert!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before February 12, 2020</th>
<th>Before March 11, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scouts (each)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults and siblings (each)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Fees cover camping fee, commemorative event patch and Pack awards.

For more information contact April Zall, Senior District Executive, at April.Zall@scouting.org.
Camp Trask

Lion and Tiger Cub Scout Safari
at Camp Trask
Saturday, March 14, 2020 9 am-4 pm

Calling all Lions and Tigers Cub Scout!

All Lions and Tigers must attend with their Adult Partners

Time to come out for a safari...Trask Style
Lions and Tigers.....And Cubs, Oh MY!
Cubs learn about Archery, BB Guns, Sling Shot, Panning for gold, Bouldering, Nature Center, Arts & Crafts, Hikes and work on your Bobcat.
Shooting sports activities will be age appropriate and follow BSA guidelines.
All this while learning the Out Door Code, Scout Oath and Law!
Parents learn about the Out Door Program and what to know about Cub Camping

**Advancements: all requirements to be done at camp**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lions</td>
<td>Lions Honor</td>
<td>Mountain Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigers</td>
<td>My Tiger Jungle</td>
<td>Tigers in the Wild</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost: Lunch included in cost per person

Cub Scout
- $40 before 1/30/2020
- $45 between 1/30-2/19/2020
- $50 after 2/19/2020

Adult
- $15 before 1/30/2020
- $20 between 1/30-2/19/2020
- $25 after 2/19/2020

**CANCELLATION POLICY:**
Up until 30 days prior to camp/event:
- Cancellation fee of 25% of total reservation cost for each spot dropped
- After that, no refunds will be provided

**For more information:**
Camping Support: 213-413-4400 ext 345 or 367

GL Code: 713
2020 Cub Day Camp

Down on the Farm

Five Days of fun! Crafts, Activities, Games, and Songs
And Cub Scout Advancement!

Four different weeks!
  June 22-26 – Camp Trask Scout Reservation
  July 13-17 – Cabrillo Beach Youth Center
  July 20-24 – Camp Trask Scout Reservation
Registration open now through the GLAAC website
Additional week in Montebello –
(details announced soon)

For Wolf, Bear, and Webelos Cub Scouts Only. No siblings

Cost & specific program activities vary by location – see the website for details

Will we see you at Cub Day Camp?

More details and registration at www.glaacbsa.org
Scouts BSA Program & Events
Cabrillo Beach Youth Center

May 9 & 16, 2020 * Merit Badge Classes

Class 1: 9 am-12 pm / Class 2: 1 pm-3 pm

- Scouts may pick one merit badge class for each morning or afternoon session. They do not need to attend both morning and afternoon.
- Scout must present themselves in class A uniform.
- Scout must provide a signed blue card from their scoutmaster.
- Scout must be prepared for any prerequisites. The merit badge worksheets may help. Strongly suggested that the Scout bring the merit badge book to class.
- Bring a sack lunch if taking two classes, no meal provided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Merit Badge</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-12 pm</td>
<td>Cit. in the World</td>
<td>2, 3, and 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am-12 pm</td>
<td>Soil and Water Conservation</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm-3 pm</td>
<td>Lifesaving</td>
<td>must be able to pass the BSA swim test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost per Scout/Per Class:
- $30.00 before 3/6
- $35.00 between 3/6-4/17
- $40.00 after 4/17

CANCELLATION POLICY: Up until 30 days prior to camp/event:
- cancellation fee of 25% of total reservation cost for each spot dropped
- after that, no refunds will be provided
- balance in full due

For more information:

Program Director: Pam Sanders Craft at 310-831-1984 / Camping Support: 213 413-4400 Danette at Ext. 367
Cabrillo Beach Youth Center

February 8 & 15, 2020 * Merit Badge Classes

Class 1: 9 am-12 pm / Class 2: 1 pm-4 pm

- Scouts may pick one merit badge class for each morning or afternoon session. They do not need to attend both morning and afternoon.
- Scout must present themselves in class A uniform.
- Scout must provide a signed blue card from their scoutmaster.
- Scout must be prepared for any pre-requisites. The merit badge worksheets may help. Strongly suggested that the Scout bring the merit badge book to class.
- Bring a sack lunch if taking two classes, no meal provided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Merit Badge</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-12 pm</td>
<td>First Aid</td>
<td>1 (current knowledge), 2d, and 5 suggest 1st class scout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am-12 pm</td>
<td>Cit. In the World</td>
<td>2, 3, and 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm-4 pm</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>5, 7, and 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm-3 pm</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>1, 2, and 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost per Scout/Per Class:

- $30.00 before 12/8/2019
- $35.00 between 12/8-1/24
- $40.00 after 1/24/2020

CANCELLATION POLICY: Up until 30 days prior to camp/event:

- cancellation fee of 25% of total reservation cost for each spot dropped
- after that, no refunds will be provided
- balance in full due

For more information

Program Director: Pam Sanders Craft at 310-831-1984 / Camping Support: 213 413-4400 Danette at Ext. 367

SIGN UP ONLINE AT WWW.GLAACBSA.ORG
Cabrillo Beach Youth Center

March 7 & 14, 2020 * Merit Badge Classes

Class 1: 10 am-12 pm / Class 2: 1 pm-3 pm

- Scouts may pick one merit badge class for each morning or afternoon session. They do not need to attend both morning and afternoon.
- Scout must present themselves in class A uniform.
- Scout must provide a signed blue card from their scoutmaster.
- Scout must be prepared for any pre-requisites. The merit badge worksheets may help. Strongly suggested that the Scout bring the merit badge book to class.
- Bring a sack lunch if taking two classes, no meal provided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Merit Badge</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 am-12 pm</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness</td>
<td>1, 2a, 2b (for discussion) 8, and 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 am-12 pm</td>
<td>Cit. in the Community</td>
<td>2a,3, 4, 7 and 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm-4 pm</td>
<td>Traffic Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm-4 pm</td>
<td>Personal Management</td>
<td>1, and 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost per Scout/Per Class: not including the BSA Lifeguard class

- $30.00 before 1/2
- $35.00 between 1/2-2/15
- $40.00 after 2/15

CANCELLATION POLICY: Up until 30 days prior to camp/event:

- cancellation fee of 25% of total reservation cost for each spot dropped
- after that, no refunds will be provided
- balance in full due

For more information:

Program Director: Pam Sanders Craft at 310-831-1984 / Camping Support: 213 413-4400 Danette at Ext. 367

SIGN UP ONLINE AT WWW.GLAACBSA.ORG
Cabrillo Beach Youth Center

April 18 & 25, 2020 * Merit Badge Classes

Class 1: 10 am-12 pm / Class 2: 1 pm-3 pm

- Scouts may pick one merit badge class for each morning or afternoon session. They do not need to attend both morning and afternoon.
- Scout must present themselves in class A uniform.
- Scout must provide a signed blue card from their scoutmaster.
- Scout must be prepared for any prerequisites. The merit badge worksheets may help. Strongly suggested that the Scout bring the merit badge book to class.
- Bring a sack lunch if taking two classes, no meal provided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Merit Badge</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am-12 pm</td>
<td>Kayaking</td>
<td>must be able to pass the BSA swim test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am-12 pm</td>
<td>Canoeing</td>
<td>must be able to pass BSA swim test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm-3 pm</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>must be able to pass the BSA swim test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm-3 pm</td>
<td>Cit. in the Nation</td>
<td>2, 3, 6, and 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost per Scout/Per Class:
- $30.00 before 2/7
- $35.00 between 2/7-3/20
- $40.00 after 3/20

CANCELLATION POLICY: Up until 30 days prior to camp/event:
- cancellation fee of 25% of total reservation cost for each spot dropped
- after that, no refunds will be provided
- balance in full due

For more information:

Program Director: Pam Sanders Craft at 310-831-1984 / Camping Support: 213 413-4400 Danette at Ext. 367
Potential Eagle Projects 2019

Theodore Payne Foundation
10459 Tuxford Street, Sun Valley 91352
818-768-1802
Theodorepayne.org

Descanso Gardens Guild
1418 Descanso Drive, La Canada Flintridge 91011
818-949-4200
Descansogardens.org

Pasadena Humane Society & SPCA
361 South Raymond Avenue, Pasadena 91105
626-792-7151
Pasadenahumane.org

Angeles National Forest – San Gabriel Mountains Nat’l Monument Headquarters
701 North Santa Anita Avenue, Arcadia 91006
626-574-1613
FS.USDA.GOV/Angeles
***TRAIL BOSS NEEDED***

Pasadena Ronald McDonald House
763 South Pasadena Avenue, Pasadena 91105
626-585-1588 or 626-204-0400
Rmhcsc.org/Pasadena

Union Station Homeless Services
825 East Orange Boulevard, Pasadena 91104
626-240-4550
Unionstationhs.org

Tree People
12601 Mulholland Drive, Beverly Hills 90210
818-753-4600
Treepeople.org

San Gabriel Valley Humane Society
851 East Grand Avenue, San Gabriel 91776
626-286-1156
Sgvhumane.org

Los Angeles County Arboretum & Botanical Garden
301 North Baldwin Avenue, Arcadia 91007
626-821-3210
Arboretum.org

**Travel Town Museum**
5200 Zoo Drive, Los Angeles 90027
323-662-5874
Traveltown.org

**Hoving Home**
127 South El Molina Avenue, Pasadena 91101
626-405-0950
Hovinghome.org

**City of La Canada Flintridge**
One Civic Center Drive, La Canada Flintridge 91011-2137
Parks & Recreation Commission Community Services Projects
818-790-8880
818-790-7536 FAX

**Arroyo Seco Foundation**
570 West Avenue 26, Suite 450, Los Angeles 90065
323-405-7326
Arroyoseco.org

**Area Public Schools**
Contact the Principal at the Elementary, Middle School or High School that you wish to
do your Eagle project for.

**La Gardens Senior Residential**
Looking for people to teach tech to the seniors.
Contact Tania tmazzolini@frontporch.net

**Altadena Sheriffs**
Looking for a pocket library.
EAGLE SCOUT ASSOCIATION
GREATER LOS ANGELES AREA COUNCIL

Yes, I am interested in joining with other Eagle Scouts in the Greater Los Angeles Area Council to support our Scouts and network and share our common Eagle Scout bond through special Eagle Scout activities.

Name:____________________________________

Occupation ______________________________________

Business Name:________________________________

Business Address:________________________________

_________________________________________

Business Telephone:_________________ Business Fax:_________________

E-mail Address:________________________________

Home Address:________________________________

Home Telephone:_____________________________

Year of Eagle Award:__________________________

Current position in Scouting:____________________

“Once an Eagle, Always an Eagle”

PLEASE RETURN TO:

GREATER LOS ANGELES AREA COUNCIL
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
2333 SCOUT WAY, LOS ANGELES, CA 90026

PHONE: 213/413-4400  FAX: 213/413-1352

Prepared. For Life.”
Life to Eagle Orientation

Tuesday January 21, 2020
7:30 PM
La Verne Heights Presbyterian Church
1040 Baseline Road
La Verne
Meeting on the West side of the Campus

Come find out about the process in our district for scouts to complete the rank of Eagle. We will cover the details of the project, application, board of review, and the role of the District Eagle Advisor

Who Should Attend:
Life (or almost Life) Scouts and their parents
Scoutmasters
Troop Advancement Chairs and Troop Eagle Advisors

We anticipate the next Life to Eagle Orientation will be in April in the western part of the District. If you have questions you can contact Steve Salyards at 909-575-8422 or steve@vdeagles.org.
Tuku’ut Lodge’s 2019

Key Order of the Arrow Dates for Unit Leaders

❖ INDUCTIONS
❖ Winter Induction, February 15-17 at Cabrillo Youth Center
❖ Spring Induction, May 3-5 at Hubert Eaton Scout Reservation
❖ Fall Induction, November 1-3 at Trask Scout Reservation

❖ OA UNIT ELECTIONS
❖ Elections are held in each District by their respective Chapter.
❖ Starting on February 1, 2019 elections may be held in all units including ships and crews. Requirements are similar to Scouting but instead of First Class, the Discovery award or Ordinary rank must be obtain by a crew or ship member.

❖ KIHAWK - LODGE FELLOWSHIP WEEKEND
❖ May 17-19 at TBD
❖ Cost $25
❖ Leadership classes, Fellowship, Friendly Competitions, great food and more!

❖ DUES LATE FEE – STARTING MAY 20; $10 LATE FEE
❖ A link to pay your dues can be found online from our website tukuut.org or on the OA page on the council website glaacbsa.org/oa

❖ CONCLAVE – SECTION FELLOWSHIP WEEKEND
❖ September 20-22
❖ Cost $35 for Arrowmen inducted in 2019, Cost $45 without early bird or pay at door fees. Registration can be found at sectionw4n.org/
❖ Lodge, Section, and Regional Level classes on Leadership and much more. Fellowship, friendly competitions, and great shows with the five other lodges from our Section.

❖ COUNCIL CAMPING
❖ Camp Cherry Valley and Hubert Eaton Scout Reservation summer camp registration officially closes at the start of May; the best time to register is in the Fall of the prior year.
❖ Information on Cub Scout Program such as Tiger Days, Rocket Academy, Boo Fest, Cub Resident Camp, and Golden Nugget can be found on each of the individual council camp’s pages.

❖ MORE INFORMATION
❖ The complete Lodge calendar and more information about Lodge can be found online at our website! tukuut.org
❖ Information on each Council Camp can be found at glaacbsa.org/camping
Training
Greater Los Angeles Area High Adventure Team
55th Adult Leaders Backpack Training-2020

PURPOSE:
- acquaint you with a basic understanding of how to plan and conduct outdoor activities
- stimulate your participation and leadership in a High Adventure Program at the Unit level
- inform you of the many programs and activities of the GLAAC-HAT.

DATE:
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 28 February through 1 March 2020
Weekend backpack outing to be arranged during the training sessions.

TIME:
Friday 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

LOCATION:
Cabrillo Youth Center, San Pedro.

COST:
$115 before February 14, $125 after that.

REGISTRATION: Online registration with check, paypal or credit card is available at http://glaac-hat.org/register. Early registration is mandatory to ensure sufficient meals, snacks, and course materials. Persons whose registration is received by the 9 February will be sent a confirmation, map of location, and other details. For help with registration contact Sonia at the Smiser Scout Service Center, (213)413-4400 x354 or e-mail: SoniaGuerrero.Kagan@scouting.org

MEALS:
Cracker barrel Friday, breakfast, lunch, dinner Saturday, breakfast Sunday.

EQUIPMENT:
Compass, paper and pencil.
Participants may bring their gear and camp (free) at the facility.

MAXIMUM SIZE: 45 students

OVERVIEW:
Basics of the necessities for safe and enjoyable outings
- leadership
- planning & preparation
- equipment & clothing
- menus & cooking
- orienteering
- route finding and mountain travel
- conservation
- risk & safety
- program awards & procedures
- the importance of training and transferring leadership to your Scouts is stressed.

QUESTIONS: David Behenna, Course Director, at (310) 351-7914; e-mail: tigerbay@att.net

The emphasis is on backpacking but it is generally applicable to all types of outdoor activity. This is the next step beyond the camp-craft skills that are covered in Outdoor Leadership Skills (OLS).

You will need to select and take a weekend backpack trip (5-7 miles, round-trip, in the local mountains) from among several to be offered in March and April and led by the GLAAC-HAT Staff. Each person is responsible for providing his/her own clothing and equipment. An Adventure Pass for your vehicle is required at many of these locations.

Completion of this training is recognized by the award of a special patch.

Hike Aid 3, “Full Dimension High Adventure Training”, has a complete discussion of the training programs of the GLAAC-HAT. It may be downloaded from the Council High Adventure website at http://glaac-hat.org/HikeAids.html. Questions about any of them are to be directed to Michael Schlaifer; Vice ChairTraining: (213)247-8808 (C); e-mail, michael@schlaifer.com.
Lead Scout - Backpack Training 2020

PURPOSE:

- acquaint Scouts, Venturers and their adult leaders, with a basic understanding of how to plan and conduct a backpacking trip.
- give them information that they can use to teach other Scouts and Venturers safe and effective outdoor outings.
- stimulate their participation and leadership in a High Adventure Program.

DATE:
Saturday 7 March 2020
Weekend trip in local mountains 14 and 15 March 2020 led by the GLAAC-HAT

TIME:
8:00 a.m. to about 4:00 p.m. (bring sack lunch)

LOCATION:
Seminar: Cushman-Watt Service Center, Los Angeles
Weekend Outing: to be announced.

COST:
$15.00 per Scout, Venturer or Adult

REGISTRATION:
Online registration with check, paypal or credit card is available at http://glaac-hat.org/register by 21 February 2020. For help with registration contact Sonia at the Smiser Scout Service Center, (213)413-4400 x354 or e-mail: SoniaGuerrero.Kagan@scouting.org.

EQUIPMENT:
Paper and pencil, and lunch for seminar.
Each Scout and Venturer is responsible for obtaining the clothing, equipment, and food for the weekend trip.

OVERVIEW:
This High Adventure training is designed to be taken together as an adult leader (Scouter) and the Scout leaders in a troop/crew. It will cover
- Basic backpacking skills
- equipment and clothing
- food and cooking
- mountain navigation and travel
- outdoor courtesy, planning and preparation
- risk and safety
- weather and climate

REQUIREMENTS:
An Adult Leader who has completed the class room session of Adult Leader Backpack Training is required to participate in class room and field outing. Scouts and Venturers must be 14 years old and have attained the rank of First Class or the Venturer equivalent. The Adult leader will be responsible for their own and their Scout's Annual Health and Medical Record (parts A, B, and C). These requirements will be verified by the Hike Leader before the Adult and Scouts or Venturers are allowed to participate on the overnight trip.

MAXIMUM SIZE:
An adult and five Scouts or Venturers per Unit is permitted.

QUESTIONS:
Craig Triance, Course Director, at (714) 474-1652; e-mail, craigtriance@gmail.com

Camping and hiking are fun. Developing the skills and learning safe and courteous practices are a necessary part of these activities. This most effectively occurs when it is the Scout lead Unit that provides the instruction.

While the emphasis is on backpacking, it is generally applicable to all types of outdoor activity.

A syllabus that covers the materials discussed will be given to each participant.

Hike Aid 3, “Full Dimension High Adventure Training”, has a complete discussion of the training programs of the GLAAC-HAT. It may be downloaded from the Council High Adventure website at http://glaac-hat.org/HikeAids.html. Questions about any of them are to be directed to Michael Schlaifer; Vice ChairTraining: (213)247-8808 (C); e-mail, michael@schlaifer.com.

GLAAC-HAT

Training Bulletin December 2019
**Wilderness Woman Training 2020**

**PURPOSE:** Address those issues that may arise for
- Women and girls who want to be prepared for the great outdoors & high adventure activities
- Women who want to be or are adult leaders in a Boy Scout Troop
- Girls who will be entering the Scouts BSA program
- Girls who will be in the BSA Venturing or Sea Scouts programs
- Girl Scout Leaders and Girl Scouts

**DATE:** Saturday 23 May 2020

**TIME:** 8:00 a.m. to about 12:00 p.m.

**LOCATION:** Cushman-Watt Service Center, Los Angeles

**COST:** $10.00 (non refundable) – includes continental breakfast and snacks

**REGISTRATION:** Online registration with check, paypal or credit card is available at [http://glaac-hat.org/register](http://glaac-hat.org/register) by 8 May 2020. For help with registration contact Sonia at the Smiser Scout Service Center, (213)413-4400 x354 or e-mail: SoniaGuerrero.Kagan@scouting.org.

**EQUIPMENT:** No special equipment is needed for this training but do bring your questions, concerns, experiences, successes, etc. to share

**OVERVIEW:** This is an open discussion by the moderators and the participants about issues that arise for women and girls in a backcountry setting.

**REQUIREMENTS:** None.

**MAXIMUM SIZE:** 40 participants.

**QUESTIONS:** Georgia Sorensen (917) 698-2551 (C) e-mail: georgiajsorensen@gmail.com

Hike Aid 3, "Full Dimension High Adventure Training", has a complete discussion of the training programs of the GLAAC-HAT. It may be downloaded from the Council High Adventure website at [http://glaac-hat.org/HikeAids.html](http://glaac-hat.org/HikeAids.html). Questions about any of them are to be directed to Michael Schlaifer; Vice ChairTraining: (213)247-8808 (C); e-mail, michael@schlaifer.com.
Rock Climbing and Rope Use/Rescue Training - 2020

Purpose:
- Introduce the adult Scouter to the BSA climbing program and to the specialized skills and techniques of basic rock climbing and rope use/rescue.
- Teach the eight points of the BSA's Climb On Safely procedure.
- Discuss the opportunities and requirements for being trained as a BSA qualified climbing instructor.

Date:
Monday 13 April 2020
Weekend trip 15 through 17 May 2020 led by the GLAAC-HAT

Time:
7:00 p.m. to about 10:00 p.m.

Location:
Seminar: Cushman-Watt Service Center, Los Angeles
Weekend Outing: Joshua Tree National Park

Cost:
$40.00 for the training. There is also a $25 per vehicle entry fee at the National Park.

Registration:
Online registration with check, paypal or credit card is available at http://glaac-hat.org/register by 27 March 2020. For help with registration contact Sonia at the Smiser Scout Service Center, (213)413-4400 x354 or e-mail: SoniaGuerrero.Kagan@scouting.org. You will be sent a confirmation, or notice of cancellation if there are fewer than 5 sign-ups by that date.

Equipment:
You will need to purchase specialized safety equipment that will be described during the seminar. GLAAC-HAT provides the climbing ropes and other gear.

Overview:
During the seminar:
- Instruction in the use of rope and other gear for climbing (both belay and rappel)
- Training in knots and hitches used for climbing.

During the weekend outing:
- Ground school to teach and practice the climbing, belaying and rappelling techniques
- Actually climb and rappel using the techniques and equipment.
- Execute a simulated rescue of an injured climber.

Requirements:
You will be responsible for your own Annual Health and Medical Record (parts A, B, and C).

Questions:
Contact Steve Dodson Cell: (818) 967-1323 email: sedodson1@roadrunner.com

Your High Adventure Team staff includes BSA qualified climbing instructors who have years of experience.

Knowledge of safe and effective climbing practices can open this exhilarating activity to you and your Scouts. Units with leaders trained in climbing and rappelling can experience the challenges of high-mountain travel, especially using cross-country routes, with confidence because of this training.

A syllabus that covers the materials discussed will be given to each participant.

Hike Aid 3, "Full Dimension High Adventure Training", has a complete discussion of the training programs of the GLAAC-HAT. It may be downloaded from the Council High Adventure website at http://glaac-hat.org/HikeAids.html. Questions about any of them are to be directed to Michael Schlaifer; Vice Chair Training: (213)247-8808 (C); e-mail, michael@schlaifer.com.
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Do you want to be apart of something bigger than yourself?

The Counselor Training Program at Camp Cherry Valley will be unlike any other camping experience you have ever been apart of. You will learn the effective traits of a Counselor, earn merit badges, work as a staff member and become a member of our family at Camp Cherry Valley. The Counselor Training Program is set up to give you opportunities to learn and grow, not only in a leadership position in Scouting but as a person as well.

"Life begins at the end of your comfort zone"

-Unknown

Merit Badges
During your time at Camp Cherry Valley you will have the opportunity to earn up to 15 merit badges!

Leadership Training
The Counselor Training Program will bring elements of NYLT, Scouting Experience, and years of Camp Staff experience to your fingertips to help YOU become the best version of yourself that you can be.

1
SESSION 01
June 14th- June 27th
Includes Meals, Housing, and 2 Staff Shirts

2
SESSION 02
June 28th- July 11th
Includes Meals, Housing, and 2 Staff Shirts

3
SESSION 03
July 12th- July 25th
Includes Meals, Housing, and 2 Staff Shirts
What's New-Training

YPT Español
Entrenamiento de Protección Juvenil

February 1, 2019

STEM Scouts Committee Training

This new online learning module helps you understand the roles and structure of the STEM Scouting Scouts Committee to enable you to provide the proper support and to help grow your STEM Scouts program.

January 2, 2019

SCOUT ME IN

CS19 Cub Scouting

The new Cub Scouting position training is now available. There are three sections to each position training: Before Your First Meeting, Before Your First Outdoor Adventure, and Earning Your Trained Patch. Completion of these three sections for the positions of Den Leader and Assistant Den Leader, Cubmaster and Assistant Cubmaster, Pack Committee Member, and Pack Committee Chair meets the requirement to be position specific trained and entitles you to wear the trained patch below your position patch. Modules have been updated with the current Cub Scout program, time to complete modules has been greatly reduced, and once a module is completed for one position it also counts for other positions in Cub Scouting. For example, a volunteer who completes position specific training for Den Leader and then becomes Cubmaster only has to take one 12 minute module to be position specific trained as Cubmaster.
GLAAC WOOD BADGE

Scouting's Ultimate Leadership Training Course

Be the best leader you can be, armed with all the modern leadership skills we can provide you. This course will not only make you a better Scout Leader, it can also assist you in improving your personal and professional life as well.

The first weekend is in a classroom setting, and participants will lodge in cabins. Topics will include leadership, conflict management, communications, and much, much more.

The second weekend is in an outdoor setting, with participants camping by patrol and applying skills acquired in the first weekend. Patrols will demonstrate their acumen before being sent back to their units to work their tickets.

Come and have the most fun you can have in Scouting!

Make memories. Make new friends.

And most importantly, sing off key!

Please join us for the 100th Anniversary of Wood Badge.

YOU ARE INVITED! SIGN UP NOW!

2019 Centennial Dates (You must attend both weekends) Registration closes September 20th 2019

September 27-29, 2019 at Hubert Eaton Scout Reservation Cost is $295 per participant.

October 25-27, 2019 at Trask Scout Reservation

For more information: http://scouting.la/woodbadge/

Course Director: Cissie Andrews <cissie.andrews@hotmail.com>

626-390-1916